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·~")J~i·lli I't:!flt of Paki:=.;tan 
i\;j~ni:::.t~'v of lrl'i:erj'Ji 8, Narcotics Control 

~!'Iarcotics Control Di\Jis ion) 
Huu:,;:.:; r\lu 2·0, Stf"8et ['10.48, Sector F-B/4, Islamabad. 

-"'.\:*** 

\s lamabad,·the 10th July, 20'13 

NOTIF!CATION 

1 :~y~ ,c (i}J::,::O'lJ,_11l eX81-ci:;c. 01 the power conferred by section 77 of the Control of Narcotic 
i3ub:;tdi1C8:: Aci:, -I ~~97 (XXV 01' -1997) , the Federal Government is pleased to make the 
f/Jliowill[1 ruies, na!llely:-

i. Short title <~jld commencement. __ ('I) These rules may be cal led the 
. t;:':k

'
i F'rosc.;cutors (Temls ;':11"1([ Conditions) Rules , 20-13. 

I'J ) \,,:.. . They shall come into fOI-ce at one, 

Definition::.~ .. In these rules, unless there is anything repugnant in the 

(,:]) "f-\cl" mezlIl::J the Control of Narcotics Substances. Act, 1997 (XXV of 
.\ q97); 

(t,) "/\uthorizec! Officer" Illeans the. Director General, /\nti Narcotics Force 
law officer of /\nli-Nal'cotics Force or an officer of the Division concerned 
(Iuly auihmi;~ecl. as the case may be; 

I,C) "LcIIN oh·io:;( il18CltlS Gin officer of the ,A,nti-Narcotics Force authorized by 
th;:~ Din:~c:i:O! (;eneral to cieal with COUI-t case~3 for prosecution under l:he 

(ei) "Special Pmsecutor" means a Special Prosecutor appointed under 
section 50 of tile Act on the terrns and conditions specified in these 
rules. 

3. Appointment of Special ProsecutoL __ Jel) The Special Prosecutor 
:~ilall be a person who is a citizer; of Pakistan and practicing as an advocate of a High Court 
with experience in legal matters preferably of dealing with drug cases and criminal cases, 
(mel ::;ilall neither have been guilty of misconciuct during his professional career nor convicted 
or allY offellce of moral turpitude nor dismissed from Government service nor declared as an 
in::;0!v8nt. 

, . (2) The Special Prosecutor may be appointed by the Director General, J\nti 
i~cll'cotiCS Force in consultation \ivith Lc."\\A' and .Justice Division on s!..lch monthly retainership 
F(~e as may be agreecl upon throUCJf! ;:\rl r}~1(eernent executed between the Speciai Prosecutor 
"mel the authorized olfiu::! Iii ltli;, b(;ll::1ii 

4. Terms ui ap jJointment. __ · ('I) The Special Prosecutor shall conduct 
pliJCeeciings I.JIlclel- the p.,ct in n~lrc(jtics cases on behalf of the Federal Government before 
::;pf=ci,:i\ courts anci appellate courLs anel shall not appear in any narcoti~s case in defence of 
em acclised. 



";.~ (1) INhere c! Speciai Prosecutm commits any act or omission aoainst 
;';:7-_ ~~ ,lt2;est oj' til(; Government or intentionally does not pursue a case assigned to hi;;, hi!3 

i~t:~;:~:'-~I~~;I;ji;it~~!;:;:~r~~~'JY ~J'? teIT!1!nai:ecl on two months prior ' notice by Di"rector General, l,nti 

~';F;' \" (3) /-\ Special Prosecutor may, by writing under his hand, with either a notice 
;~t.'./:' :;1:-".'1;: 11:;3::;1: two months in cldv3nce to the Director General, Anti Narcotics Force of forfeit !nci 
:~;;, ". [~1i:-:- leL;ol!nership fee for the period falling short of the notice period, terminate the agreement.-

~~}:~~:,v (4) iNhere a Special Prosecutor is appointed in a particular case, he shall be 
EP>',"\J2idfifty per cent of the fee in advance and the remaining amount !?hall be paic' Oli 

~h'" c/ tompletion of the trial by the court incluciing the appellate court as mutually agreed , 
i~:~:c > ," ' , , 

(5) Where d Special Prosecutor is required to attend a case outside the 
~l'?tation of his :.:;mploymelli., ;'k' :;h;.::d: bl;:: entitled to traveling allowance in· addition to his 
h';~~t8inerslli!J ree as per 8ntilii'jrnent of Girl officer of Basic Pay Scale 20 for his journey on 
\;,~::,~ .-' : ~ I .. 

n.j.;fITci2, I tellr 01' ;::l~-" agreed othervvlsc, 

,(6) The Special Prosecutor shall attend regularly assigned cases in the 
(Juri::) :,:m r:1 ini:irnate proS:lress of each case to the concerned officer or la'v'/ officer and shal l be 

3',f8Iic.!bl,.~i:o thl:;rn at an appointed day, time and venue for allY discussion or advice, 

0) The:; Special Prosecutor shall give advice to the law officers as may be 
iequired b\: thr'::lll 011 \l:;ga! mcllter:.:., including drafting of appeals ancl preparation of parawise 

.~, (c,n'J!TIf.lliS on appe;:lls filed ill ~lny cOUli uncleI' the Act by o-r r.Jgainst the Federal Government. 
'" ,-

5. \Z~:;pe;:1L __ The Special Prosecutor (Terms and Condition) Rules, 200-1 
c.;W!IJ1E;:; Special Pro~.:)eclltor (Tf:;~l [yo) cmci Condition) Ruies, 20-12 are hereby repealed , 

(Muhammad Hayat) 
Section Officer (Law) 

Ph:9263360 
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